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FRENCH IMMERSION STUDIES, YEAR 3 (1985-86)

TESTS OF (ENGLISH) READING SKILLS

ABSTRACT

To determine whether students enrolled in the Early French Immeroion

(FI) programs develop English reading skills comparable to their non-

FI peers, a monitoring progress was begun in the first year (grade 3)

that the FI students had formal English language instruction. A con-

trol group, matched on mental abilities and communities, was also

tested at that time, April 1984; using a mOd'fied, multiple-chOiCe

CLOZE methodology. In April 1985, the two cohorts were again tested

on their literal comprehension skills. As postUlated, the FI sttr

dents, on average, scored significantly below their peers on the first

test then, in the second year (grade 4), attained scores that were at

least equal.

In October 1985, the study group (183 FI, 196 non-FI students) was

again tested on their English reading skills. But this time the test

(CTBS) went beyond factual comprehension skills to include inference

and generalization abilities. The FI cohort, on average, attained

consistently, if marginally, superior scores on all three major skill

areas, but the differences were not statistically significant. Both

cohorts scored above the national norm aIi,. at a level consistent with

their mental ability as measured in 1983.

By item analysis and examination of the performance of sub-groups

within the cohorts, certain areas for improvement or for future inves-

tigation were identified. Among the recommendations for staff study

with respect to further monitoring: (1) analysis of the 1985 CTBS

reading scores attained by FI students at the grade 4 level; (2) simi-

lar analysis of CTBS reading scores at the grade 7 level beginning in

1987; (3) expansion of the language testing program to include vocabu-

lary; punctuation, language usage (grammar), and capitalization.
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FRENCH IMMERSION STUDIES, YEAR 3 (1985-86)
TESTS OF (ENGLISH) READING SKILLS

-ofBasic Skills, Reading Comprehension test)

1 and 2 findings

This is the third year of a monitoring_ study of_the progress in
English reading (comprehension) skills of the bOard's_initial_ cohort
of "early French immersion" (FI) students. A "matched" cohort of
nonFI students chosen as a local comparison or "control" group has
been followed through the study_period with _the same_ tests. The
study began in 1983-84 when the students were in grade 3.

A fuller explanation of the purpose and methods of this monitoring
can be found in Part C of B_ar_l_rrenc_h_AL.rmwr-ls-tott, Three EValuation
Studies (August 1984) received by the Standing Committee on Program
Policy and Program Management on August 20, 1984, and in _the_ subse7
quent French Immersion_StudiPs, Year 2 (1984785) received by thO PP 4
PM Committee on July 2; 1985. In summary; there are two questions Of
concern to trustees; staff and the parents of FI Students:

(1) How do the English reading comprehension skills of FI and nom7FI
students compare after the FI students begin formal instruction
in English at school? (Note: for the FI cohor_t under study,
Englishlanguage instruction began in grade 3; Currently, such
instruction begins in grade 4i)

(2) Apart from how the test results of FI and nonFI York Region
students compare with each other, how well do they both compare
with external standards? (In Years 1 and 2 this question
involved_ levels of "mastery"; as defined in the previous
reports.)

These expectations were held at the beginning of the monitoring:

(1) Initially (grade 3` the nonFI students would outperform the FI
students, even though the groups were matched on mental aptitude
and came from the same communities;

(2) Subsequent to their first year of instruction in English, the FI
students' scores would "catch up" to the non FI's, then the FI
cohort would gradually surpass the control group's reading per
formance;

(3) As both of the study cohorts initially scored somewhat higher
than the York Regional mean average mental abilities test score,
their reading comprehension scores would be at least equal to
the regional and national norm.



In Years 1 and 2, reading comprehension ability was measured by a
locally-developed_version of a "mul_tiple choice modified" cloze test
batteryj_formatted as a game. The_Cloze test mainly_measures literal
(factual) comprehension. _The_reading_selections had previously been
field-tested_ and normed in Ontario by the Ontario Institute for
Sttidies in Education. Full item analysis data were avatlable and the
grade_level difficulty indices established _in the field _trials were
reconfirmed by a_panel_of YRBE primary teachers who_rated the_selec-
tions under consideration. Further details_can be found_ in the Year
1 report_and the test scores can be obtained for review from the
Research Department.

On the grade 3 Cloze tests_(April 1984), the non-FI stUdents on aver7
age scored significantly _higher_and_ a greater_percentage of non-FI
Children scored_ _at or above the "Mastery" (M) level. However,
results at the highest scoring FI school were comparable to_ the loW-
OSt Of the nOn-FI schools and average FI scores at that school were
just shOrt of the M level (82% rather than 84%).

OP the grade 4 ClOze tests (April 1985), the FI students scored
higher on average (51.5 items correct out of 60)_ than the non7FI
cohort (50.8). Although this difference was_neither_ststistically
significant nor of practical significance, it indicated that any gap
in_literal comprehensioh_abilities had been closed. In addition, in
this_ second year a_ hig_her percentage of FI children than non-FI
attained the M level_ (727 vs. 637); This alga ShoUld _be taken AS A
sign that the gap had closed, rather than as _a conclushe indication
that the FI cohort had significantly surpassed their control group.

In both_ years, both FI and_ non-FI groups attained average scores
higher than the norming population on the same stories. This was in
keeping wit_h _expectations based on their higher than average (grade
3) mental abilities test results;

Ii Year 2 (1984-85), when the study groups were in grades 4; the stu7
dents were tested with the (English) Reading comprehenOon battery of
the Canadian Tests of Basic Skills (CTBS). This test, administered
in October; assesses abilities to make inferences and generalizations
as well as literal (factual) comprehension; It was anticipated that
the grade 4 administrations would lead to the equation of Cloze and
CTBS scores and permit tracing thereafter fran grade 4 through the
other grades in which CTBS is routinely used (grades 7; 10; 12)

Due to the problems with the test scoring facility, the 1984 grade 4
CTBS testing program did not produce usable reading scores. Although
the opportunity to equate CTBS and Cloze results in the same school
year was thus lost, it was decided to test the study groups with the
CTBS reading comprehension battery in October of the grade 5 year and
to use those tests. The grade 4 Cloze testing was conducted in April
and thus there were still six months between tests. This time the
CTBS followed rather than preceded the Cloze testing. The present
report will deal with the "equating" exercise and its findings and
conclusions.
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Long7term _school ased "field_ _research" differS frdit _.laboratory
research" in the manner in Which it deals with the inevitable Stddy
population changes_that occur_over the years; FaitilieS move out of
and into the schools in_the study;_some children transfer tO prOgratS
for the gifted; some children chalge from_the immersion prOgram; Stithe

few are not advanced to grade 5; "Laboratory research" _tenda tO_fol
Iow only the "survivors" aad the original study population shrinka;
The present study accepted the volatile nature of York Region's groWth
and opted to accommodate changes in cIass compositions and even where
the children were located (e;gi, Jefferson P;S; FI students relocated
in Beverley Acres PiS; in 1984-85; many Woodluad P.S; FI students
relocated in Dickson Hill P;S; in 1985-86).

Either method of dealing with change presents_threats_to the _validity
of longitudinal studies (especially those factors ominously _known aa
"selection" and "mortality"); While there is no practical way of
totally avoiding such threats, they can be minimized; _In_ this study,
the situation has been treated by the addition of students in the
attempt to keep the groups matched on IQ and community; (See the Year
2 report for some details);

The original study group totalled 262 students (including 179 FI chil
dren), the 1984-85 population totalled 352 (FI=189) and the 1985-86
study group grew to 379 (FI=183); The major reasons for increases in
Years 2 and 3 were the addition of "gifted" and other nonFI students
to retain the IQ equivalencies (the nonFI group was of slightly lower
IQ in Year 1, slightly higher in Year 2) and to include children of
the same grade in the "new" locations of the FI programs);

As of Year 3, we cannot assert that the IQ scores of the two cohorts
are "matched," only that they were as of Year 1 when the testing was
done and that efforts have been made to maintain equivalencies; These
IQ scores are not invariant over time. Thus we can only say that if
they are no longer matched, then the programs themselves (among other
factors) may account for subsequent changes; The original study
design &id not call for another administration of a mental abilities
test. This might well be considered for, say, October 1987, when this
study_group is due to sit for the CTBS batteries. The purpose of
mental abilities testing at that time would not be to reshuffle the
cohorts in order to "match" on IQ, but to explore possible relation
ships between French immersion programming and mental abilities over
time.



Findings; Year 3

The objectives of the October 1985 administration of the CTBS Reading
Comprehension test in this study population were:

( I ) To determine whether the observed scores of the FI and non-FI
cohorts bore the same relationship to each other as the grade 4
Cloze literal comprehension test scores (Note: the CTBS reading
test covers infr,rence and generalization as well as factual
literal -- comprehension skills);

(2) To determine how well the study population's score compared with
the national norm (Note: YRBE regional normative data does not
exist for grade 5 as testing is not normally done at this level);

(3) To determine whether there were differences in the performances
of the cohorts on factual, inferential, or generalization skills.

Inasmuch as there was little "school" time between the April 1985
Cloze testing and the October 1985 CTBS testing, it was postulated
that there would be no significant change in the relative position of
the cohorts, i.e., the FI students would have slightly higher scores
than the non-FI cohort. However, since there had not previously been
substantial testing of inference or generalization skills, it was
thogght possible that significant differences might be found in these
reading abilities.

FI and non-FI performance levels

How_well did _the_FI and non-FI students compare with each_ other and
with the_ national norm? Table t arrays the averige performance of
these cohorts in the eight schools that house the study population
(Note: three _schools, Di E and G, have no FI program; school H has no
non-FI grade 5 stddents; and one school, Ei houses a progran for 19
gifted grade 5 students Who come fram the neighbourhood and nearby
communities).

For_the 379_students tested (96 per _cent of those in grade 5 in the
study schools, the_ remainder being_absent during the test), the mean
average score on the 54 items on the CTBS readiqg comprehension bat-
tery Of eight "stories" (representing grade 3 throdgh to early grade 7
prose_selections) was 31.4. The nationai norm performance (autumn
adMinistration) is 29.0 items correct._ On average, the_ stddy group is
reading at the 5.4 grade equivalent, that_is to say, about two months
beyond the _hättonal hOrt (5;2) for grade 5 StddentS On an adtumn
administralion.



Ttble 1: By-school, by-program, average performance
(mean_average raw score, "building_grade equivalent"

and "bUilding" percentile rank) on the CTBS Reading test
Form Ft Level 11 (grade 5)i Autumn 1985

School

All*
Grade 58

Grade 5
FIs

(W.183)

Grade 5
Non-FIs
(N=196)

Mean SGE-** %ile Mean BGE %ile Mean BGE %ile

30.1 5.3 60 30.6 5.4 68 28.2 5.1 45

31.8 5.5 75 32.8 5.6 82 27.7 5.1 45

"C" 31.3 5.4 68 33.1 5.6 82 28.0 5.1 45

28.8 5.2 52 - 28.8 5.2 52

"E"*** 37.0 6.1 99 - - 37.0 6.1 99

29.9 5.3 60 31.0 5.4 68 28.6 5.2 52

30,9 5.4 68 - - 30.9 5.4 68

31.2 5.4 68 31.2 5.4 68

COTALS 31.4 31.9 31.1

COTALS
EXCLUDING "E" 30.6 31.9 29.1

That is, of the eight schools in this study. Note that where a school has
both a French Immersion and Non-FI cohort, each has been treated as a
separate "building". Composite building data are also supplied (in the
"All" column).

The GE permits comparison of a student's score with the normative attain-
ment of grade peers; the "building grade equivalent" (BGE)i which is
reported as a percentile, permits comparison of a school- grade average
relative to the averages attained in other schools. The BGE relates to
norms for schools rather than for individuals. School and individual norms
may_differ markedly, most noticeably when school performance is much above
or below average. _For example, an individual score of x may translate to a
GE equivalent to the_65th percentile but a school average score of x may
translate to the_95th percentile among schools. If further clarification
is neededi consult the CTBS Manual for Administrators or the Research or
Testing Offices.

* Includes 19_stlidens_in the program for the gifted (38% of the grade 5
cohort in this school). _These gifted students averaged 41.3 correct
responses (average GE = 6.6).
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For an individual; two_months _roughly _corresponds to the standard
error of measurement_ and might be considerad_ a chance variation from
"true score." BUt for a large group; this 0.2 GE or a 2.4 mean raw
score difference_can be said_to represent a performance substantially
above the mean. We_believe the study group to be of high average or
AboV&;AVerage mental ability. The observed mean score is consistent
with expectations of_results at least equal to the national norm since
they Ate Significantly higher.

To see WOW Well the students in each school collectively_compare to
national_"bUilding"_norms; we_can look at the "BGE" and "%ile"* sub-
CbliiMhS_in the "All" column. Here we note the lowest performance: one
aChodil iS at the mean (actually _28.8) and at the median (actually
52%ile). At the other extreme is one schoolj E0 where performance
refletts the _presence not only_ of gifted_ students (average score =
41;3), but of other very profitioht readers_ (average score =_ 34.5
items tOrrect). The Other schools_ are in _the high av?rage_(e.g.
60%ile) to above-average (the 687.ile) to the high range (75%ile).

Since school E_is so atypical, separate calculations_were_made exclud-
ing these students; _As tight be expected,_the_ weighted average_of
school E (37.0_ correct responses, on average) makes a difference (0,8
items),_but_ theoverall performance _(30.6) of the remaining St6dY
population is stili well above th e. natiOnal mean (29.0).

By comparison, the F1 cohort scored on average 0.8 more items correct
than all the non7FI students, including the gifted (31.9 VS.31.1).
This October result is consistent_with the Cloze testing findings of
the previous Apr_ilj namely, _a small but scarcely significant differ-
ence in favour of the FI students.

It should be noted that in the four schools where both F1 and non-FI
grade 5 students _are _housed, the FI performance_ was _markedly supe-
rior. However,_ it_mustbe remembered that _the FI students come from
larger catchment areas _than their non-FI schoolmates. MOreeiVer,_ the
FI students initially showed higher IQ scores than the non-FI students
Am__IJae--aame-schools even though, overall, the average mental aptitude
scores of the cohorts (as measured by the Otia-Lennon Mental Abilitida
Test in mid-grade 3) were virtually equivalent.

* "Mei" percentile rank; indicates the relative standing of _a stu-
dent (or group of students) relative to other students (as indivi-
duals or groups). The percentile rank tells the per cent of stu-
dents in the reference group who obtain lower scores. Hence if a
studelit earns a percentile rank of 50, half of the other students
earned a lower score. A percentile rank of 70 indicates that 70 per
cent of the reference group earned lower scores. Percentile l.anks
range in magnitude from 0 to 99.
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NotwithSt-anding this observation, _it is important for teachers Of FI
and non-F_I classes in the schools where both programs are housed
together to recognize _differences in _performance_and ability levels
and to respond appropriately in their inatrUctiohal PrOgraMS.

A41-alyt4S- OfAperfOrmance differences

In addition to the _previously mentioned small difference in average
number of correct_items (0;8, favouring the FI_ students), there were
other differences between the two cohorts of this study group. Before
describing thege, it_Should be_noted that the differences within each
cohort are greater than the differences between the FI _and non-FI
sub-populat_ions. _The between7cohOrt differences appear to be systema=
tic; if not substantial, and_ fairly cons_istent in favouring the FI
students; though not invariably, as we shall see.

These differences were found by what is called "item analyses" and
involved an examination of_the performance_ of all 379 stUdents in_the
study group on each of the 54 items that constitute the Reading
Comprehension battery's eight reading passages. The percentage of
"correct" responses for each iteril was calculated _for both_ the_ FI
cohort and the non-FI students. Their combined statistics produced an
average "success rate" for the total YRBE study_ group._ ICompariSons
were then possible among the two sUb-groups, the total study groub and
the national norm.

With a view to determining whether there were significant pe_rformance
differences between the FI and non-FI cohorts and between the total
YRBE group (Thought .to be somewhat above average) and the national
norm group, comparisons yielded the following information.

(1) Differences on grade 5 and gradeJ6_readALsuad-sbea2.

The FI students were more successful than their non-FI comparison
group on reading passages 6 and 7, items 60 through 75 inclusive,
which appear to be at the late grade 5 to early or mid-grade 6
level , but only by about seven per cent more correct responses
on average.

The total YRBE group performed more successfully on these stories
than the national norm population. The differences on an item-
by-item basis were not great, typically about eight per cent, but
mainly favoured the YRBE students.

These findings are consistent. with, the overall results and expec-
tations that the YRBE w6uld at least match the national norm
group.

11



( ) Differences in the- grade 3 to mid-grade 5 reading passages

The fitat_ five reading passages (items no. 30 through_59 inclu-
SiVe) _include stories at_the late-grade 3 or early_grade 4 level
through to about mid-grade 5. Average grade 5 readers would not
have much difficulty With most items in these passages; but they
incldde some very difficUlt items which test abilities to_see
relationships between facts, toinfer cause and effect, and to
apply information through generalization, etc.

An analyais pf performance_ on items_in the first fiVe passages;
items that the great majority of stUdents would attempt, seemed a
potentially useful way of determiniqg differences in the reading
Siting ih FI and non-FI students._ When; by inspection, it was
found that about 85 per cent of all test-takers actually attemp-
ted up to item 64 (middle of _the_ Sixth reading passage, about
late grade 5 difficulty level), it was decided_to eXtend the
analysis _to include_the first 35 test items. At the same time it
was decided to exclude the "easiest" 17 items therein. Since
these_l7 were answered correctly by at least two of every three
test7takers, the differences between the cohorts were essentially
meaningless at such high success rates (e.g., when one cohort
achieves 94 per cent correct on an item and the Other achieves 96
per cent, random error is as likely as any explanation of the
apparent difference.)

So the analysis narrowed to the 18 "hardest" of the first 35 test
items. The skills that each of the 18 items purported to test
were_identified. (A description of the skills tested in the CTBS
Reading_ Comprehension battery is appended as _"Skills Objec7
tives.") _Table 2 _shows how the FI and_ non-FI cohorts_ performed
and_ aiso how the total group performed. The_national norm for
each item ts displayed. The items are grouped by skill;

Inspection,_item by_item, shows that_the total YRBB grade 5 group
outperformed the national norm on all items except 35* And 39*.
And the FI sub-group scored, on average, more correct responses
than the non-FI students on all items except number 49. The

* Item 35 has two logical and perhaps equally plauSible responses.
Perhaps this is why 43 per cent of the national norm group and 42
per cent of YRBE gifted students selected_the "wrong" answer. Does
this item selectively discriminate against students capable Of
high-order logical operations? This anomaly has been brought to the
attention of the test publishers and they are examining_this_situa-
tion, Item 39 is keyed as skill F2 ("...understand factual_details
relating to classification"); The item might also be considered as
inference skill 12 ("...draw conclusions from information and
relationships") since it requires understanding of the anatomical
relationship of ankles to legs and the lexical relationship of
swelled" to "puffy"; The skills categorizations; some contend, are

artificial, (not uncommonly) arbitrary and ought not to be used.

12



Table 2: Performance on 18 difficUlt items of the
CTBS Reading Comprehension Test* Form 6* Level 11 (Grade 5)

Fall Administration* 1985

Correct Response Rate (%)

*Skill Itet#
National
Norm

** York Region Performance

Comb1ned(N-.379) FI(N=183) NonFI(N=196)

Fl 45 45% 48% 56% 41%
Fl 60 34 47 53 42
Fl 64 41 54 56 52

F2 39 70 65 67 62

F3 48 40 48 50 47
F3 49 48 51 50 52
F3 55 54 66 69 63
F3 63 43 50 52 48

Il 35 57 51 53 49
11 53 60 63 68 58

13 31 57 65 69 60
13 51 39 54 60 49

14 36 54 57 61 52

GI 50 38 40 43 38

G3 58 50 59 60 59
G3 59 45 54 61 46

G6 61 43 47 51 42
G6 62 44 45 48 41

See the "Skills Objectives" sheet for descriptions of these skills

For 379 students in eight schools
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differences are not always substantial; but they are consistent
in confirming the relative performances predicted by tbe Cloze
tests in April 1985 and the mental abilities testing in 1983.
That is, they give a slight edge in literal (factual) comprehen-
sion to the FI cohort and show the total YRBE group_ to be
clearly above the norm group in performance on almost all i'cnis

in this "F" skill area.

(3) Differences on the grade 7 reading passage

The eighth reading passage (items no. 76 through 83 inclusive)
appears to be at the early grade 7 level, more or less, and its
eight items include all three of the major skill areas. The
grade 5 national norm population average correct response rate
for the eight items (autumn administration) is only 31 per cent.
Not only is the reading selection demanding; but many students
do not reach these items until the test time (40 minutes) is
almost expired. The test publisher's agent states that students
typically do reach the end of the test, but this is not our
experience.

As we can see from Table 3 (a), neither the FI nor non-FI cohort
fared as well as the national norm on the majority of these ques-
tions, including the very last three items. The YRBE group, on
average, scored below the norm group on all three "generaliza
tion" skill questions, but were more-or-less comparable on the
four "factual" and one "inferential" items. (NOTE: Administra
tions of the CTBS at other grade levels have shown below-average
"generalizations" reading skills among YRBE students).

It would appear, but is difficult to prove, that the cause of
this lower performance by the YRBE group is the failure of about
two in five students to_complete the test. _Some 82 of the 183 FI
stUdents and76 of 196 non-FI students (42 per cent overall)
did not provide an_answer to the last_ item. In fact, some 65 FI
and 60 non-FI students (33 % overall) did not answer any of the
last eight items. This _probably accounts for the_ below-norm
performance and for the relatively superior showing of the non-FI
cohort (29.7 % correct on average_for_ the last eight items vs.
28.0% for the FI). Tables 3(b) and 3 (c) provide details.

The failure_ of so many to respond to the last passage can be
traced, at least in part, to_one error that apparently occurred
in four classes. Same or all of the students in these classes
filled in solidly the "bubbles" _on the_ answer sheet when
signifying _their _amswers. Theinstructions for _this_ teat
administration call for just a line to be drawn through the

14
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Table 3(a): Average correct response rate (%)
by item for the last reading passage of
The_CTBS READING COMPREHENSION TEST

Level 11 Grade 5, Autumn 1985

Itemit

National
Norm

** York Region Performance

Combined (W,379) FI(W..183) Non=FI(N=196)

12 83 19 17.7 16.4 18.9

G2 82 28 19;5 18.6 20.4

G3 81 25 20;3 19;7 20;9

Fl 80 19 25;1 23;4 26;5

F2 79 30 33;2 33;3 33;2

G2 78 48 45;1 43;7 46;4

Fl 77 45 38;3 41;0 35;7

F3 76 32 31;7 27.9 35.2

Avg; correct
response rate 31 29 28 30

Items 76-83 are based on the last reading selection in the test

k See the "Skills Objectives" sheet for descriptions of these skills

k For 379 students in eight schools
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Table 3(b):_ Average correct_response rate (%)
by item for the last reading passage of
THE CTBS READING COMPREHENSION TEST

Grade 5, French Immersion Students (N=183)

:.hool Code =

qo. of

York_Regton*_n_average_performanc-

By-item %

students) = (26) (41) (27) (44) (45)

em #

83 15.4 12.2 14.8 13.6 24.4 16.4

82 23.1 22.0 22.2 11.4 17.8 18.6

81 15.4 17.1 29.6 20.5 17.8 19.7

80 23.1 22.0 11.1 22.7 33.3 23.4

79 26.9 43.9 18.5 25.0 44.4 33.3

78 50.0 56.1 29.6 31.8 48.9 43.7

77 38.5 46.3 33.3 34.1 48.9 41.0

76 30.8 29.3 22.2 20.5 35.6 27.9

Avg. correc% response rate for this stOry = 28.0%

Total grade 5 FI cohort except for students absent during testing
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Table. 3(c):_ Average correct_response rate (%)
by item for the last reading passage of
THE CTBS READING COMPREHENSION TEST

chool
No of

Grade 5; Non-French Immersion Students (N=196)

1- 11-CS

Code = -F-- -G-- By-it6th %

students)

tem #

= ( 6) (19) (14) (30) (50) (38) (39) (196)

83 0.0 15.8 21.4 20.0 32.0 10.5 12.8 18.9

82 0.0 10.5 14.3 36.7 18.0 18.4 23.1 20.4

81 0.0 15.8 28.6 16.7 28.0 21.1 17.9 20.9

80 0.0 10.5 21.4 30.0 40.0 23.7 23.1 26.5

79 16.7 10.5 14.3 36.7 54.0 28.9 28.2 33.2

78 33.3 31.6 42.9 40.0 74.0 28.9 43.6 46.4

77 16.7 31.6 57.1 30.0 44.0 28.9 33.3 35.7

76 16.7 15.8 35.7 33.3 40.0 26.3 25.6 35.2

Avg. correct response rate for this story = 29;7%

I.e., for these seven schools only
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appropriate answer "bubble" when making a choice among alterna-
tive answers. It is hard to say just how much time the extra
work took. From trials in the Research and Testing Offices it is
estimated that at least one and a quarter minutes -- and probably
two minutes or more -- were lost by this error. Quite possibly
this would translate to two or more items that might have been
attempted.

Tables 3(b) and 3(c) were compiled in an attempt to see among-
school differences within the FI and non-FI cohorts. Clearly,
the within cohort differences are greater than the between cohort
differences. This probably traces to two main factors, (1) the
administration error mentioned above and (2) the presence (in
school (E) of a large number (19) of gifted grade 5 students.
These inconclusive tabulations may be of most value to staff in
the schools, as they will be in the best position to know (from
the answer sheets) the probable impact of the administration
error on their students' performance.

Summary of performance differences

(1) Both the FI and non-FI cohorts performed on average above the
national norm population on each of the three major skill areas
of the CTBS Reading Comprehension battery. This was anticipated
on_the basis of_previous attainment on a mental abilities test
and on tests of literal comprehension.

(2) The FI cohores_average_performance was slJghtly but consistently
above that of the non-FI stddents on the "factual" (literal com-
prehension) skill test items, as was postulated from the gradP
and grade 4 Cloze test results.

(3) Many YRBE students _in each cohort did not "complete the test"
(provide answers to latter_questions). This may in part trace to
errors in administration, but_the failure_of about 15 per cent of
students to provide answers beyond the 35th_item (of 54 in the
battery) almost certainly traces to other difficulties.

(4) On the "inference"_and "generalization" skill items the FI cohort
on average equalled or did better than their non-FI peers for the
first seven of eight stories.

The_relative performances_ on the_ two groups over the duration_of the
StOdy And the three testing periods is illustrated Jn Figure 1 (fol-
lowing page)._ The FI stUdents'_average performance_is shown as a per-
centage of_the non-FI stUdents' average score. The latter has been
given_a value_of 100 at each testing_ periddi (Mid aVoidd Staling
anomalies arising from the varying number of questions on the tests.)

18
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FISURE 1: FI students'_average reading score as
percentage of non-FI students' score, 1984-1985

80

60

40

20

0

Date: Spr. Spr. Aut.
84 85 85

Grade: 3 4 5

Test: CLOZE CTBS

# items: 50 60 54

Skills F F F,I,G
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Conclusions and recommendations

(1)

=16=

Despite some threats_ to the validity of this exercise; it
would appear that_ the grade 5 CTBS Reading Comprehension
batteryproduces literal _("factual") comprehension results
comparable_to results attained through use of Cloze tests in
grade 3 and_grade 4 with essentially the same population. The
grade 5 and subsequent CTBS reading results (i.e.; in grades
7, 10, 12) may therefore provide a continuing yardstick for
estimating the relative performance of these study cohorts.

RI. It is recommended that the grade 7 CTBS Reading Comprehension
scores; autumn 1987,_for these FI and non-FI students be exam-
ined to determine_their_reading achievement levels both with
respect to each other and to the national norm population.

R2. It is Also recommended that the grade 4 CTBS Reading Compre-
hension and Mathematics_ test scoreAi_autumn 1985, for the FI
students be examined_and compared_ with those of YRBE's non-FI
grade_4 stUdents and also with the national norm population.
Depending on findings* it may_be_desirable to compare FI stu-
dents'_scores_With those attained_by stddents in_programs for
the gifted and_those attained by_"non-gifted" and hOn=FI stu-
dents in schools housing gifted plus mainstream programs.

(2) While, on average, the performance levels of both _the non-FI
and FI students are what might be exRected relative to the
norm group, it appears that _many _YRBE stddents are not
proceeding successfully as far into_ the Reading Comprehension
battery as the norm population. The "mechaniCal error" (the
filling in of the answer_bubble referred to in this report)
has been drawn to the attention of participaring_ schools and
even greater_ efforts will be made to avoid thia SOtt -Of

problem in_ the future _Beyond this, _about 15_ per cent of
students stop answering before proceeding two-thirds of the
way through_the _test. There_are several possible_reasons for
this, including being tested beyond their ability level.

R3. It is recommended that the Research and Testing Officers stUdy
this situation together_with school staff, the test publish-
ers; _e4 as_appropriate, and prepare a report (with recom-
mendations, if indicated). _It is_ intended that this study
include the current CTBS results and; if necesirv, the autumn
1986 CTBS zesponse patterns, too.
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(3) While the FI_cohort's_ average_ performance is presently only
marginally, though rather consistently, better than the non-FI
students' _achievement4 it _is anticipated, cm the basis of
studies_ elsewhere, that the_ difference will increase over
time. However, future comparisons may not be fruitful for two
reasons: (1)_the within group_differences are already much
greater than between group differences and (2) it is the
nature of_multilevel standardized _tests _to appear to create
even greater differences (in grade equivalent scores, for
example) over time. The former situation leads to spurious
"no significant difference" findings; the latter Leads to
apparently substantial_ differences that are (in part) merely
artifacts of test scaling.

R4. It is recommended that the Research and Testing Officers
explore_these situations With respect to_CTBS test scores for
the current_ longitudinal study group and subsequently adViSe
on means of obtaining reliable and relevant data respecting
achievement differences.

(4) Research with the YRBE'S_ _initial French immersion cohort
should_lay to rest the earlier concerns about their ability to
comprehend written English at a level_commensurate with their
ability. This is not to say that the Fl students have yet
demonstrated appropriate mastery of other aspects of language
(e.g., breadth of vocabular,; punctuation, spelling). _If
recommendations 1 and 2 (abcae) are atted upon, some further
indications of the reading and vocabulary skill levels of the
FI students will emerge. However, the present region-wide
standardized testing program does not intlude the spelling,
punctuation; language usage (grmmnar) _or capitalization
tests Concurrent with the present study, the grade_5 FI stu-
dents in one school took the CTBS spelling test; Their per:-
formance almost exactly matched the national_norm. This_"spot
check" is comforting to parents or others who expressed con-
cerns at the time that FI was initiated. The results for thia
one school are not, howeveri consistent with the mental abili-
ties and reading comprehension scores (which were somewhat
above the norm)i Of course; nothing is "proved" by a one-shot
test.

R5. It is recommended that the Research and Testing Officers,
together with FI school staff, consider what other language
testing_ activities be undertaken (possibly as pilot studies)
on the basis of perceived needs of professional staff and con-
cerns that parents may still have.

21
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(5) The original study design also called for monitoring of the
French language skills of the FI students during the year that
instruction in English began (i.e., grade 3, 1983-84, for this
cohort). The results of French reading comprehenlion testing
showed an acceptable performance level (close to the norm
population, even though the norm group had one more year of
French immersion than the YRBE group). During the recent
English language testing cycle, two FI principals requested
that consideration be given to replicating the previous French
reading comprehension and to expanding the testing in French
(not necessarily at the expense of existing English language
testing program).

R6. It is recommended 1:hat the Research Officer consult with FI
staff, vith_supervisory officers, and with other_ interested
parties on_the_necd to collect additional data_on the achieve-
ment levels (incltiding diagnostic _data) of FI students;
determine the_feasibility_of_collecting_such data; and report
to the Superintendent_ of Planning and Development on the
findings of these enquirieS.
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Appendix A: Tegt II: Reading Skillg Obje-ctivég

Test R: Reading

SKILLS OBJECTIVES

F Facts: To Recognize and Understand Stated Factual
Details and Relationships (Literal Meaning)

Fl Description: To understand factual details relating to description of
Reople, places, objectS. and events

F2 Categorizaticn: To understand factual details relating to classification
F3 RelationShipS: To understand functional relationships, time and sequence
F4 Contextual Meaning: To deduce the meanings of words or phrase,: from

context

Inferences: To Infer Underlying Relationship
(Interpretative Meaning)

11 CauSe and Effect: To understand cause, effect, and interaction
12 DraiX, ConcluSionS: To draw conclusions from information and

relationship§
13 TraitS and Feelings: To infer traits, feelings, and emotions of characters
14 Motives: To infer the motives and reasons for the actions of characters

G GentralizatiOnS: To Develop Generalizations from a Selection
(Evaluative Meaning)

G I Main Idea: To recognize the main idea or topic of a paragraph or
Selection

G2 Organization: To understand the organization of a paragraph or selection
03 Application: To apply information through generalization or prediction
04 Purpose: To recognize the author's purpose, motive: or intention
65 Viewpoint: To recognize the author's viewpoint, attitude; or bias
66 Figurative Language: To interpret figurative language
67 Mood: To recognize the mood or tone of a selection
G8 Style: To recognize qualities of style or structure

For fürther detail On the three major skill categories
(fattS, inferences4 generalizations) and on the number of
teat_ items fcit de-ch Of the 16 skill objectives see the CTBS
TenthersGUide, pp 35-37 (AVailable on loan: contact the
ReSearth Offite).

The TeethersGiti-de
duct individual
and also offerS
the three major

alno ptoVides information on how to con7
and group analyaia Of performance (pp 3134)
SUggestions for developing SkillS in each of
skill categOries. (pp. 38=39).
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A Further Look at the English Reading Scores
of French Immersion Students (1985-86)

A supplement to "French Immersion_Stud1es1 __Year_3_41985-

Background

From_the program's inception, there was a concern whether students in the
Board's Early French Immersion (FI) program would develop English reading
Skills comparable to their non-FI peers. Therefore, a monitoring plan, to
begin with the first FI_cohort When it reached grade 3 (the start of formal
instruction in English_language), was developed. Annual English reading
comprehension testing began in April 1984. Reports were nresented to the board
on the progress of the initial FI cohort and a control grovp (matched on IQ) of
their nom-FI grade peers. The latest report, French ImmersiontaL`LAtlE1
(1985=86);Tests of (English) Reading Skills, January 1986, recaps findings
over the three years.

Findings from_this longitudinal study generally confirm predictions that the FI
students would not do quite as well as their control group in their grade 3
year but would match, then surpass, the non-FI students in subsequent years.
By grade 5 (October 1985), the FI students were performing, on average,
"slightly but consistently above ... the non-PI students on literal comprehen-
sion" and were equal to or marginally better than_the control group on infer-
ence and generalization_skills;In addition to these_ohservations, the study
raised questions about the_relative performances of the various "streams" that
one can find amongst a grade cohort;

The Year 3 report made six recommendations for further inquiry, one specifi=
cally related to the relative performances of FI, non-FL "gifted" and "non-FI,
non-gifted" student streams in_schools offering "gifted"_programs. _The
recommendation proposed using the second FI cohort and their grade 4 peers.
These students had sat for the Canadian Tests_of Basic Skills (CTBS) in October
1985. Their reading comprehension scores achieved at this time were_to be
examined and comparisons among the groups_(and_With the CTBS_national autumn
norm scores) were to be made. More_exactly, the scores of the_grade 4 FI
cohort (eight classes in five schools) were to be cmpardd With:

(a) all grade 4 students in the "congregated" programs for the gifted (five
classes at five schools);

(b) all the other grade 4 students in the five schools housing these "congre-
gated" programs for the gifted (six classes);

(c) non-FI students in selected "comparison" schools (schools that share an
attendance boundary with an FI school), some 32 schools with a total of 50
classes;

(d) all grade 4 students In the YRBE except those whose scores are flagged as_
possibly unreliable (e.g., students for whom English is a second language)
and including FL "gifted", and non-FI students;

(6) the national norm on the CTBS reading compiehension test.

25
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Findings

In comparing the reading comprehension test achievements of these four groups,
each in turn against the FI students' scores, the null hypothesis (No
Significant Difference) was tested. Differences that could occur by change
more than once in twenty (.05) times were rejected as Nbt Significant (NS)

Table 1: Comparisons with FI Studentsading_scores_tgrade_4= 1985-861

Group Students
Mean
Score

Standard
Deviation

Significance
Level--

French immersion 220 23;4 9.5

In "gifted" program 97 33.9 6.7 .0001

In_school with "gifted" program
but not in that program 132 20.6 7.8 .05

Non-FI comparison cohort 1,124 22.9 8.9 NS

All YRBE grade 4 2,925 23.2 8.7 NS

Autumn national norm 2,939 23.4 9.3 NS

Discussion-

The findings_ were such that further_analysis (e.g., item_analysis as were con-
ducted for the grade 5 data_reported in the Year 3 study) would not likely pro,
duce_anything relevant to the principal_question: Do French Immersion students
develop English reading comprehension skills comparable to their non-FI peers?

The FI mean score is, in fact, equal to the_natiopal sample (autumn
administration) of the CTBS norming population and ia marginally higher than

- the YRBE now-FI comparison group of grade 48,

- the mean YRBE grade 4 score,

but these differences (half a raw score point at most) are not statistically
significant. Score differences in this_range could happen by chance more than
once in twenty times (i.e., if alternatiVe fOrms of the test were Administered,
there is a reasonable though small chance that a difference would not be found.

The size of the differences is comparable to that found for the original FI
cohort in grade 4 in the spring of 1984 and again in the autumn_of 1985 when
that population had moved on to grade 5. This may be of special interest to
those who wondered Whether the initial FI intake was an especially parent-
screened group whose achievements would not be equalled by subsequent FI
cohorts.



The differente (A mean Of 10.5 raw score_points) between_the FI students and
the gifted cohort is_auth that it would be_expected by chance less than one
time in 10,000 administrations Of alternative forms of_the CTBS reading test.
This addresses (but not conclusively) the suggestion_that tne _FI is an
"elitist" group of superior achievement,_more like the "gifted" rather than the
mainstream student. Previously (1983-84), the ihitial_FI Cohtirt_WAS found to
have a higher than average_IQ (Otis-Lennon )ehtal Abilities Test). But EhgliSh
reading achievement (as only_one of_many possible criteria) MS hot ShOWn the
FI population as a whole to_be outstanding achievers. That the FI Students_
match the non-FI students after only two years_of formal instructiOn ih Ehglish
argues the case for the FI students as a_cut above the pack. _It ShOUld be
noted that very high scores (95 percentile or higher) were achieVed by indiVi=
duals in each of the sub-groups in this study.

Previous observations had shown that "non-gifted" students_in one sChool with a
congregated" gifted population had achieved very high reading score6._ ThaSe
were high enough to suggest that, in a school Where programs for the_gifted Are
run, there is a "spilt-off" benefit for the "non-gifted," As refleCted ih__
reading achievement. There was_speculation that_the_presence of "gifted"
programs led teachers of other students to_elevate their expectations or_to_USe
the methods or materials employed in the gifted programs; the result WOUld_be A
palpable response, higher achievement, from_the "non'gifted". ThiS tithe the
scores of all "non-gifted" students in all five of the_schools with progteLAS
for the gifted were analysed. And this time_the results_suggeat_somethihg
quite different: the 20.6 average turns out to be significantly lower thah the
FI and the total YRBE grade 4 averages.This_finding_was not further explored,
but the spin-off theory appears to be discredited, unless the spin is in the-
opposite direction first indicated. This may be_worth pursuing with_the AUtumh
1986 CTBS results; (my informed) guess is that one more set of results_would
not produce conclusive evidence. At best, it might help us to ask better
questions for further inquiry.

Summary

Condernii for the English reading comprehension skills of French Immersion stu-
d ehts do not seem justified by the grade 4 CTBS results for the autumn of 1985.
As_with the_earlier FI cohort, these students match or exceed the reading
Skill§ of All other comparison groups save those of students selected for the
board'S_OrOgrams for the glfted. Findings also discredit a theory that
"hOh-gifted" students in schools with "congregated" programs for the gifted
d eriVe a Spin-off benefit that is reflected in elevated reading comprehension
SkillS.


